What’s On

**Monday 20th October**

**eLaunch**
Our new OHS screen saver will be available from Monday

**First Aiders Morning Tea**
9:30-11:00am in the Kemira Rooms 3&4 with Guest Speaker Dr Graham Marning and a Representative from Accidental First Aid Supplies

**Drop In Training Session**
8:30-10:30am in the Engineering computer laboratory (Building 4)
Key Topics - SafetyNet & ChemAlert

**Emergency Procedures Guide**
Wollongong Campus Emergency Procedures Guide will be available online and on demand.

**Emergency Contact Phone Stickers**
Emergency contacts phone stickers will be available to staff to place on their phone handset as a quick reminder

**Tuesday 21st October**

**Eye Protection Information Session**
10:00-11:00am in the Engineering Atrium
Presented by Uvex

**Wednesday 22nd October**

**Hearing Protection Information Session**
10:00-11:00am in the Engineering Atrium
Presented by 3M

**Thursday 23rd October**

**Hand Protection Information Session**
10:00-11:00am in the Engineering Atrium
Presented by Ansell

**Friday 24th October**

**Drop In Training Session**
8:30-10:30am in the Engineering computer laboratory (Building 4)
Key Topics - SafetyNet & ChemAlert

**Drawing Competition**
Winners announced

ℹ️ Need more information? Please call the OH&S Unit on extension 3931.